wmtrains.liftshare.com
Join
Free

Register as
a driver or to
seek a lift

Station LiftShare.
A helping hand to
Tring station.
Find your carshare partners and start saving money on petrol and
parking. Join now to register as a driver or passenger. Simply select
the railway stations you use and let us do the rest to help you and
environment.
Station LiftShare is a new online car sharing service available for
London Northwestern Railway customers. Customers register their
trip to the station and we find a match for people heading in the
same direction at similar times or days of the week; whether as a
driver or a passenger. We can also use the information to help set
up a shared taxi or community minibus service.
Please visit our website for more information:
wmtrains.liftshare.com

Have you
considered using
Community Transport
or taxi services in your
area to make
necessary trips?

wmtrains.liftshare.com
FAQ’s
Online!

Try retiming or rerouting trips to
travel with
others.

You don’t
have to live close
to somebody to car
share; just pick
them up on the
way!

Why Station LiftShare?
Station LiftShare is all about helping connect people who may be
travelling to your local station on the same days and times. It is a
scheme tailored to London Northwestern Railway customers.
Where is Station Lift Share available?
We are rolling out Station LiftShare at a range of stations across the
London Northwestern Railway Network. You can find out what stations
have Station LiftShare available online.
Who can use Station LiftShare?
Station LiftShare is available for any of our customers. You
have to be over 18 to share a lift.
When can I get onboard with Station LiftShare?
You can register online or by phone and start finding matches. We can
then help you share trips.

There are four very simple steps involved to register.

Sign

Search

Register
online or call
to make a
start.

Enter your trip
find a
potential car
share.

Share
Make contact.
Confirm the plan.

Support
Start building up
your journeys.
Contact us for
help.

If you have any questions, please contact
accessibility@wmtrains.co.uk or call 07970 447 880

